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2021-04-21 - Marketing Report to the Board

Marketing Report to the Chicago Market Board of Directors
04/21/2021

Person Reporting: Grant
Will you be attending the next Board Meeting? yes

[in draft charter] The primary responsibilities of the Marketing Team are to:

. Develop and maintain a marketing plan and calendar with goals and strategies that
promote Chicago Market, including, but not limited to, Owner growth,
engagement, and fundraising.

. Assist, where needed, in developing and executing marketing strategies for other
teams and initiatives within Chicago Market.

. Partner with Marketing - Events, Marketing - Communications and Marketing -
Creative + Design for execution of marketing plans. 

Team Chair: Grant
Active Team Members: Grant, James, Malcolm, Cass 

Team reports are due to the Board per the cadence indicated on the Team’s charter. This
could be monthly or bi-monthly, depending on the work of the team.  Please coordinate
submission of the report through the Board Liaison for your team. Note: This report does
not replace meeting notes from team meetings. Those should still be recorded for each
meeting and kept in your team’s Basecamp project.

Brie�ly describe the work of the team since the last report in the following areas.

Current Team Initiatives: Describe what your team is currently working on, identify if
you are "on time" and "on budget" for your initiatives, if not, please explain and describe
your remediation plan.

marketing/promotions for Uptown Farmers Market

marketing/promotions for Events
driving Board level communications and updates

https://3.basecamp.com/3179769/buckets/1652999/vaults/261501679
https://3.basecamp.com/3179769/buckets/1652999/vaults/265835697
https://3.basecamp.com/3179769/buckets/1652999/vaults/265837937
https://3.basecamp.com/3179769/buckets/1652999/vaults/2700811451
https://3.basecamp.com/3179769/projects/1652999


website homepage revamp

discussing how to start/re-start Co-op Cultivators

promotions that leverage Dan
on time, under budget for the quarter

Team Accomplishments/Impact: What are you or your team currently most proud of or
excited about related to your work? Regarding impact, please list any metrics you are
able to track for your work.

recent wine fundraising promotion

arranged appearance on Mike Nowak show

working on a story with the new Local Food Forum to cover UFM/grant funding

Team Obstacles/Challenges: 

Owner growth
Fundraising promotions

loss of team members recently, but new ones coming on

still could use a marketing pro on the team

Input, Decisions, or Participation Needed from the Board:  

none

Expense Update:

Team’s Future Plans: Please include any timelines for upcoming tasks, responsibilities,
activities, or events.

team resetting to build future plans

welcoming Dan as participant

Team Member Update: Please include any dissenting opinions among the team to
ensure they have a voice.

none



Volunteer Time Log: Please log hours work between this report and your last for all work
related to this group.

Hours for Team Lead: 10

Hours for Team Members (total): 3

Additional Notes or Highlights: What else would you want the board to know?

 

Other potential content to report:

Based on template updated 12.10.2020 by Grant Kessler

Discussion


